
OLIVE & RYE BLOOMER 
Ingredients to make two (one) wee bloomers 

350g (175g) strong white flour 
90g (45) wholemeal flour 
30g (15) semolina 
40g (20) light rye flour 
30g (15) soft brown sugar 
5g (4) dried yeast 

10g (5) salt 
280g (140) warm water 
30g (15) olive oil 
100g (50) chopped black olives, 
8g (4) herbes de Provence 

Method 
Stir the yeast and a handful of the weighed out white flour into the warm water.  
Mix the wholemeal flour, strong white flour, rye flour, semolina, sugar and salt in a bowl 
large enough to allow the dough to double in size. 
Add the liquid and herbs then mix until you have a sticky dough. Add in the olive oil.  
Knead the dough for roughly 10 minutes until it is smooth and springy. 
Put the dough in a moistened bowl in a warm place covered with a cloth for one hour. 
Now dry off the olives, chop them finely and dry again. 
Knock the dough back, i.e. press all the gas out of it, and flatten it out.  
Spread the chopped olives on the dough leaving a ½ cm margin all round then roll it up, 
tucking in the ends as you go. Alternatively fold in the chopped olives a little at a time 
then knead briefly to distribute them throughout the loaf. 
Put the loaf on a floured tray in a warm place to prove for approximately 45 minutes. 
Flour the shaped dough, then make a decorative cut. 
Bake at 180°C for 45 minutes.  
Cool on a wire rack covered with a cloth for a few minutes then serve warm. 

Serving Good with soup, with cheese, with vegetable stew, just not with jam! 

Note, you can use an overnight sponge mixture with about ¼ of the flour, ½ the water and all 
the yeast. Continue next day with the remaining ingredients.

                                                                                                To make one


